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bill, 

It*»rd on House Hairs. 
The compromiee Is ex peeled to tie 

I'dei-d fin the rote* adopted by the 
house—-a maximum surtax of S74 per 
pent and normal ratea of 2 per rent 
on Income* below f 4,000. f, per rent 
between $4,000 and $8,noo and « per 
rent from $8,000 up. Three are the 
aorallod t,ongwnrth rates, 

In getting at the eompromlee Sen- 
ator Smoot of t'tnh. In charge of the 
revenue hill, will first submit the 
Mellon schedule* to a vote. That they 
will be overwhelmingly rejected l« « 

foregone conclusion. Then ha will 

fry another schedule, probably with 
a maximum surtax rate of 30 or 31 

per cent, going up the scale until 
374 per cent I* reached. This rate, 
Smoot says. Is as high ss he Is will- 
ing to go In an effort to compromise 
with the democrat and republican ln- 
surgenta, both of whom have complete 
tax plans of their own. 

Democratic Plan. 
The democratic plan, drafted by 

Senator tllmmons of North t’arollna, 
la almost Identical with the ratea 
carried In the house bill, the maxi- 
mum surtax ratea being 38 per cent 
above $200,000, and 40 per cent above 
$500,000. There is a possibility that 
ih* democratic rates will be adopted 
If the republican leaders cannot hold 
the insurgents In line during the vari- 
ous stages of the compromise maneu- 

ver*. 
Defeat of the Mellon rates by both 

houses might lead President Coolldge 
to veto the bill when It reaches him. 
in view of the firm atand h# haa 
taken agalnat efforta to revlaa the 
administration schedules, but there la 
a general belief that ha will accept 
the compromise. 

National Science 
Home Dedicated 

Research America's Key to 

Future, Coolidge Says 
in Address. 

nr GEORGE E. IHRNO. 
International Dial Beetles Staff Car- 

respsaileat. 

Washington, April 2*.—Dedicating 
America's newest and finest temple to 
the higher arte, the National Acedemy 
of Sciences, President Coolidge today 
predicted that in the future of scien- 
tific research the American people 
will find fulfillment of their greatest 
promise—"truth regarding everything 
that touches our life as a nation." 

"A new sun Is rising," the president 
declared. "Th# eclentlflc men la rend- 
ing the earth to reveal lta secrete. 
Nothing with more promise could 
come to the American people. Truth 
must prevail for the betterment of 
mankind." 

The National Acedemy of Sciences, 
donated to the country by th# Car- 
negie corporation of New York, will 
house the national research council, 
a body of the nation's leading scien- 
tists whose efforts are devoted to re- 

i search for the government. A mag- 
nificent edifice of stone end marble, 
tt faces the femoue Lincoln memorial 
end 1« regarded as an outstanding 
contribution to tha architectural 
beauty of the national capital. 

"One of the most Important possl 
bllltlee for eervlce of the National 
Acedemy of Sciences In the future," 
Mr. Coolidge stated In his dedicating 
address, "lies In Its opportunity for 
Inspiring the people of America to 
Insistence upon having the truth, and 
nothing but the truth, regarding 
everything that touches our life ee e 

nation." 

Burt County Republican* 
Solidly Behind Huston 

Special Itlepatch to fh« Omaha Sn. 

Takamah, Nah April 2*.—Repub- 
lican delegate* to the ata.tr> conven- 

tlon May l from Burt county will lie 
■olldly behind K. C. Huaton, candi- 
dal a for congrear, Huaton waa an- 

ddraad at tha county martin*, a* 

Calvin Coolldg# and Senator Norrla. 
Tha 12 delegate* elected to tha con 

ventlon follow: Carl Holland, J. F. 
Preaton, D. R. Way, J. O, Newmyar, 
C. O. Carlton, Oacar Samaon, Arthur 
Paadan, H. L. Wahater, n. W. Maaon. 
T. A. Baldwin, Horhert. Rhoadaa, A 
M. Andaraon, Mra. W. M. Bobbitt, 
Mra. Rhoda H*ara, Mr*. John Rohlay, 
Mr*. Ella* bath Janklna, Mr*. C. A 
Ifolmqulat, Mr*. A. F. Wlckatrom, 
Mr*. H. J. Wragga, Mra. Mery Hood 
will, Mra. K. C. Houaton, Mr*. J. F. 

NeaMt, Mra. R. P. Wetherell and Mr*. 
M.H. Ralmund. 

Artist-Slayer Ends Own Life 

VAKPA 3*TQgA AvrtT, | 
• 

When Y. Henley Smith, t him go advertising agent, refused to dlvorre 
tils Invalid wife tn marry her, Wanda Hlaine Stona, brilliant woman law- 
yer and former assistant I nlled Mates dlstrlrl attorney, went to his linnie 
to kill Mr*. Smith, Smith and herself, llenry Manning, a raretaker, lntrr> 
fered. and Mr*. Stopa killed him. She lied to llelrolt, where she killed her 
self with polaon when the polire rinsed In on her. 

Amateur Chemist Held on Charge 
of Feeding Wife Disease Germs 

By Internal lnn«l New* Nertlee. 

White Plains, N. Y„ April 28 —Clar- 
ence O. Paring, the distinguished 
looking nmateur chemist and Inventor, 
who la charged with having tried to 

polaon hla wife, seven years his 
senior, was held without hall to 
await the action of the grand Jury, 
when he waa arraigned today on a 

charge of attempted murder In the 
flrat degree. 

New York, April 28.—Deadly germs, 
those of diphtheria and pnetimoniu, 
were introduced into the system fcf 
the middle sged Mrs. Sallle Baring 
In White Plains within the last three 
month*. 

These germs, and poaslbly arsenic 
as well, were given to her In solid 
food* and such drinks as ginger ale, 
grape Juice and root beer. 

Authorltle* are thoroughly Install- 
gating avery angla of this strange 
case, in which the husband, Clarence 
O. Baring, la charged with attempting 
to kill* hla wife by poisoning her. 

Baring, besides being eastern rep- 
resentative of a Minneapolis heating 
company by day, la known aa an 
amateur chemiet by night. Me la 
younger than hla wife. (the haa 
wealth In her own right. He has only 
Ih* money that comes by toll. 

Barter Is In Blood 
Dr. Henry Vler, Mr*. Baring's 

physician foe the last three years, 
la reported to have told Dlatrlct At- 
tornay Rowland that within th* laat 
three month* he had found evidence* 
of malignant bacteria In Mrs. Baring's 
blood. | 

It la hls belief that they were given 

Daily Joke Sure 
Health Producer 

Local Laf Editor Again Urges 
Contestant* to Be 

Original. 
Where to eee X,ncal Let* today: 

"MB theater..,. Omaha 
•dread theater. (nnnrll HI.iff. 
Itraefta theater. Itm.cn 
f.rwad theater.. Oataha 
Ilea theater.Albion. Neh. 
fararit* Theater .tejiiirlrr. Neb. 
Iowan* theater Keif Oak. la. 
Keith theater North Plette. Veh. 

“Have you had your Loeel I«af to- 
day?" But that eounde too much like 
a ph*r*phre** of a national advar- 
flaernent. W* went to he original. 
Wa want Loral Laf ronlaatanta to 
make their Jokea original and to hava 
them anappy. X.lmlt tham to 20 
word* earh. Thoae who hava entered 
th# conteat are winning the weekly 
■ a#h prize* and el*o enjoying the 
honor of aeelng their prize Joke* and 
their name* qn th# acreen* of varlou* 
motion pletura theater*. 

Now I* th* time to enter the eon- 
teat, duet a little effort and a little 
peraeveranre and you will ha aur- 
priced at the reault*. Kuhmlt all the 
Joke* you wl*h. Kach week a flrnt 
prize of |S le offered for the beat Joke; 
a aerond prize of 12, a third of 12, and 
12 additional prize* of It each. 

There la a thrill In telling a Joke 
and hearing an appreciative audience 
laugh heartily at. It. 

Out of th* Joke# that do not, win 
th* c*«h prize* the Ixtcal Laf Kdlfor 
aelect* three each day for thla col 
urnn. Today'* »re; 

Parana—Peer Mra Andarfen; If I. a 
hard blew fbr yen to h* mad* a widow 
etlll fhar* la a romfnrtar for you 

Mr* A —What la hta atldr**** 
—Levina raldar, Routh Rand, Nab 

"My halovad wntild ha blnwn Infe fra* 
manta and *o*tt»r*d all ever the piece If 
the fire In her aye ahnuld *v*r Ifnlt* th* 
pnwdar that Itaa nn bar far#" 

Mr# Donald Punk. ?7*4 Nnrlh aiiMath 
fir root. 

Path.f—H*l*n, did that young man 
•mnh* In th* parlor laat nl*ht? T found 
b.jrn*d match** thara 

Daughrar—rth. nr. papa; h» luaf ll*ht#d 
on* or two to »*. what tlm# ft wa* 

—Edwin m«nk. Coin. !• 

Weeks Names Democrats Who 
Handled War Department Cases 

W'aahlngton, April 2!.—Three for- 
mer ralilnat member* and four for- 
mer aanatora, all democrat*, were 

ll«ted by flecratary Week* In a report 
to the senate today a* having ap- 

peared either In person or through 
their law firm* In oeae* before the 
War department within two jeer* 
after th*li retirement from office and 
ainre January 1, 191! 

The cabinet member* named were 

William O MrAdoo, A. Mitchell Pal 
tn*r and Thom** W'« Otegory, end 

tha aanatnra warn, .1, Hamilton I<awl» 
of Illlnola, llokla Hmllh of Georgia, 
chrlatla Itanat of Htjuth Carolina and 
Willard Haulebury of Delaware. 

Tha aerretary alao Hated th» fol- 
lowing formar membara of tha houae; 
Hutton K, Hwaat of Iowa, republican; 
W. B .lamlaaon, Iowa, rapubllran, C, 
C. Carlin, Virginia, datno',rat; J. T. 
Watklna, Lottlalana, republb an; T -I 
Ityan, Naw york. damorrat; K Ogden, 
Kentucky, rapubllran; G. K, Ciiiim 

Michigan, rapubllran, and S' V\ Good, 
; Iowa, republic 

the women, now seriously III In her 
home, In fond nnd beverages. 
» The district attorney, who has kept 
himself in secrecy since Haring was 

arrested and held without ball on Fri- 
day for the grand jury action tomor- 
row, answered a few questions hy 
telephone today. The conversation 
ran: 

"Will you verify the rejwirt that 
Mrs. Haring is 111 by arsenic poison- 
ing, admlnlirtered by her husband" 

Arsenic Poisoning. 
"Arsenic and other properties." 
"Will you verify the report that 

Haring released certain germs In his 
home and has done so over some 

months? Probably three?” 
"Diphtheria and pnetimonln germs," 
Then came the Inevitable question: 
"Why this extraordinary secrecy?" 
"Simply because the grand Jury 

would not Ilka Its becoming public, 1 
think." 

Woman In Caae. 
A beautiful young woman, probably 

IB yeara old, tall, with rust-brown 
hair, an arresting hauteur and envied 
•oriel position, today emerged as the 
pivotal figure In this mysterious case. 

Haring haa not denied the existence 
of this young woman In his Ufa. 

Mrs. Baring, who caused her hus- 
band's arrest, frequently revealed an 

obsession on the subject. 
For months, even yeara, the 4*-yeer 

old Wife unbraided her SH-year old hus- 
band becauae of this younger woman, 

Intermittently receiving her ss s 

guest In their home. 
Such, rather, was the story disclosed 

piecemeal by on# close to the Inti- 
mete Ufa of the Bertnga. 

Mother Arrives. 
Baring'll mother, Mr*. Walter K 

Stroud, arrived In White Plain# Sat- 

urday night from her home In Balti- 
more, and Immadlately triad to aee 

her eon. Thla wu denied her until 
today when aha wae admitted to th# 

jail with Barlng'a attorney, Charlea 
B. I»ng. Mra. Htroud, email, ainartly 
draaaed and nervoaa, aeemrd to l># 

frightened at th* Idea of publicity on 

leaving th* Jail, and hitrrlad to a 

room which ahe had taken In the 
fJrand hotel, a humble hoatelry op- 
poalt* the courthouae. 

Both Baring and hla wife are re 

rently rich and dlacernably excitable; 
Mr# Baring, who waa Mlaa Hally 
Ortfflth of Provldewjr, member (if a 

wealthy family, had been tinder th# 
car# of phyalclan* all her life. 

When th* caae I* preaented to the 
grand Jury Raring will aak for an op- 
portunity to (ratify, hla attorney aald, 
adding that hla client would be will 
Ing to waive Immunity on a abort af- 
fidavit without ball. It I* underatood 
that th* diatrlct attorney will aak 
tomorrow for Mil of $100,000 and 
that Baring le prepared to euppy thla 
ball. 

I’naalble Chargee. 
If the grand Jury Indlcta Baring It 

may conetru# hla atranga plea, "I am 

guilty except of any Intent In kill 
her or harm her,” to conform In ona 
of Ih# following chargee: 

Attempted murder In th* flrat d* 
(tree, carrying a penally of 21 year* 
Imprleonrnent, 

Admlniatratlon of drug*, with a 
penally of 2X yeara. 

Aaanult In th# flrat degree, with a 

penalty of 20 yeara. 

Republican Valley Kilitnr* 
Mold Meeting at Cambridge 
r»mbrldg#. N*b April in Thirty 

flv* editor* »tt*nd#d th# meeting of 
th* Republic*n Valiev Kdltori*! •» 
•oclatlon her*. President W. M 
Fr*rl*r of W*un*t* pr**ld*d. Dr. 
Rlewarf of th* t'*mbrldg* Community 
club welcomed th# vlstnra »nd W. 
J. fleynold* r**pond*d for the edi- 
tor* 

Th* principal *p#*!i*r* were Ole 
Duck of H*rv*rd, field «*rr*tary of 
th* Nebraska Rree* association: T*d 
O'Hlie* of Holdredg* *nd Mle* fi» 
Wald of Trenton. 

In th# evening * banquet waa given 
for the editor* In the basement of the 
Congregational church by th* Cam- 
bria** Community club, C, M. Drown 
of Cambridge waa toaafmaatar. Fred 
Anderaon of Coud gave an Interesting 
talk on advertising. The Cambridge 
high school orchestra furnished mu 
air. 

New officer* of the assoc iation ar* 
I'rtNident, \V .1. Reynold* of Imperial; 
vice president, Ml** It* Wald of Tren 
ton secretary, M. R. Co* of Arapahoe 

Th* summer session of the ***oria 
lion will h* heTk *i Waitnet* In An 
gust. 

fieneia. At the republican rhunl\ 
convention held her# *|i#rch#* w*i# 
mute I. t hiile* II Pln*n end (ieolg# 
A Witty amt 

Kmfc Onn Lifr 
Dm Followin'* 

billing Dili* 
hifrlmwl l iul I'hiHm on 

^ M In |lr Martini \u 
ihwilif* l r«(H 

\fl« i hrall* 

Ihmtn l*>* h A tall (t I Tt*H*a j 
M a f** mat, a* *t l#i* J 

k|lt*rt him**If «H* Ml (fit* M hr. »»• * 

a ti n»>i iTm. n *•# »*m»w >«*»» 

Th< tan** I* art khoa* 
tfa into* In |hi MWf > Ink t n| j 

ft<* h*t* a lit) Mr* i^ma H»kait*aj 
unit nhtalnart a M art !**• !)*>*»•** Th* | 
mold# *r*d a) t'h.r 

Wtim fliiNt hi* Ilian** ftvartmf 
*Wri| |f %* an* t*oi a laihnr hlah 
f»*> Aflat I lit* i«r*f»»nnv hr *3 !l h* 
wi*hN hr hart »»ll«l *n«*thw H 
\mtt h*htt* ttMitilM Th# NMt| 
mart* Hit tHMttinttl. The r*tti|>f# r*- 

turnrtl l« Ovri turf * farm. 
This tirtl innrnina It# h*nrt*tl hi* 

hrirt* *h nn|ilj* Ittrtll* anrt Iwlrt h*r 
h* hurt lakrtt |to|*«n, In a fra mlm 
Ulra It* wa* rtrnrt. 

It It** Itrrn |r*rn*rt h» bought ihr 

|tol*nn oh I hr a ny to hr tttartlrd. 
».—. «■ — ~ —■ i.i — I 

Rogers Upheld 
hv Indian Offiee 

J 

Rosebud Officer Snspendedl 
by Inspector Kastman 

Is Reinstated. 

Rosebud, 8. D., April 5*.—About 
two week* ego Frank Roger*, spe- 
cial officer for the Rosebud Indian 

agency, wa* suspended from duty by 
Ur. t'harles A. Kastman, departmental 
inspector, who was conducting an In- 

vestigation on charge* preferred by 
8. B. Weston of St. Francis In behalf 
of a email gn>tip of dissatisfied 
Indians. 

Rogers Is married to a mixed blood 
member of the tribe and hla wife and 

hlldren are all enrolled with the 
Rosebud Hloux. Dr. Kastman ordered 
him to leave the isservatlon, and he 
has since been at Valentine, Neb. 

Hit friends promptly bombarded the 
commissioner of Tndlan affairs with 
telegrams expressing disapproval of 
the Inspector's action and Saturday 
Rogers wss reinstated hy the Indian 
office, with full pay for the period 
of hi* suspension. 

The charges resulted from sn ar- 

rest mode by Rogers at sn Indian 
day celebration in .lune, 19!S, when 
Roger* and a government farmer 
were aent by the superintendent to 
stop a "witch" dance at which the 
performers were appearing In public 
practiqplly nude. In taking the per- 
formers into custody Rogers drsw hl» 
gun snd ths specific charge wa* that 
he used more force than he should 
and wa# not Justified In drawing a 
sreapon. Rogers contends that he 
drew his revolver In eelf defense when 
Indiana on horseback crowded In apd 
threatened him with personal violence 
for stopping the performance. 

Roads Win Point 
in Tax Litigation 

Supreme Court Hold* Nebrn*- 
ka Federal Courts Have 

Power to Art. 

Washington, April II—Federal 
courts In Nebraska ran enjoin state 

tax officials from tha collection of 
taxes upon railroad property before 
state rourts have passed on tha 
validity of tha taxes tha supreme 
court held today In three cases 

brought against tha stata tax collec- 
tor of Nebraska, 

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy, 
the Chicago A Northwestern snd the 
Chicago, Ml Paul, Minneapolis A Om 
aha Itallrnad companies asked the 
federal district courts for Nebraska 
to restrain the collector from proceed- 
ing to collect taxes assessed against 
them by the different muntlee 
through which ih»lr lines rsn, but the 
court held thot It wss without Juris- 
diction, taking the position thnt Ihei 
railroads should havs first sought re 
lief in the Nebraska state courte. 

The supreme court ruled that the 
railroads did not have adequate r( m 

fdy at law to try out the cases tn 
the stats courts. 

RED CROSS AIDS 
FLOOD VICTIMS 

Bello Fnureho, ft D, April 2*.— 
Through tho effort* of tho local Hod 
Croon chapter, anointed hy tho no 

floruit organisation, thoao who lost 
tholr homo* In tho ovorflow of tho 
Holla Koureho rlvor two wook* ago. 
hnv# hoon Well cared for. Tho auf 
forora havo hoon fnrnlahed with food 
and clothing, and rent paid for tho 
doatltuto. Mia* Itolon IThl, a field 
roproaontatlv* of tho National Red 
Croaa, han been auporvlalng th* work 
and now haa It well tn hand. 

Furna* County Pioneer Die*. 
Cambridge, Noli, April 2* — Jon* 

than Mlgglna. M. «ia found dead 
KaturdaV at hla daughter* hnm» In 
North Piaffe H# «** one of tho 
real pioneer* of Kuril** county, hav 
Ing aettlod near Cambridge In th# 
>grly *#• M* took an active lnt*re»t 
In politic* and waa on* of the found- 
er* of the popullat party In ,V* 
hrnaka. A number of year* ago he 
moved to Plgnell, Neh-, near North 
Platt# Falling health canned him to 
leave th* farm and go tn California. 
Mr*. Mlgglna died there two year* 
ago and alnco then he haa h**n liv- 
ing with hi* rhlldren In Cambridge 
and North Platto. 

nurliii^liiii Truck* Moved. 
N^bmpkn City, April 2*i The llur 

llngfon t'filluiiy bn* nun ml If* branch 
lln* tr»t« kn In th# vIHnlty of ftarney. 
goiifh of h#r#f * ooneldoi *bl# dlMfttnf 
from th# old rnndbed n« th# MImmhiH 
river throgfoned to wgfth gwgv tho 
rondh^d. M*ny grr#* of #gr#u#nt fgrm 
land InrulH on the poru h#*# 
b##n tgk#n hy th# rh#t during th# 
pg#t f#«v In th# vtrjnlty of 
ngitifjr. y 
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Plaint lew William liedlnw i« dead 

a) tHa age of ?* II* -am* from 
( .(hiktii «h»n a vOnth of IT with! 
i |a parent* ttnd settled In Wia-noam j 
Idler they moved 1* Plaint lew ta) 
Ink* up « < I aim, Ike.ltnw often t* ! 
l«te.l hit eainertefue* of Initten •* at ee,j 
though he never vra* in *ny raid*. 

diet lunette Waterman home 

aleed. near (»rd. «it *old Saturday 
at admin iatratora* a* la for over 

lit (MHt, The land I* aomewhat rough 
.,n<t the price la eonaldered very good. 

Ord Ord delwtlng team defeated j 
the Sargent leant and h«" won every 
debate except one w)th Comstock. 

Ilnmhnldl Wheat, oata and graaa 
never looked lietter at thla **a*on (n J 
thla aeetlon, rain having fallen just j 
when needed. 

Kearney N I’ M- Donald made ti e 

keynote addrea* at Hufalln county 

republican cohvenllon, which, with 

enihuaiaant and harmony, endorsed 

the principles of tha G. O. I’, aa ex- 

emplified by President Calvin Cool- 
idge. 

York York county republican con- 

vention elected Otto Kvan* chairman 
of the county central committee: Mra. 

K. K. Welch, vice rlialrman: .1. O. 

Alden, aecretary, and W. K Me- 

lt'loud. treasurer. Mra. .lullti* Crane 

was elected county committee woman. 

Beatrice — Mount llermon tom- 

nvtndery No. 7, Knight* Templar, 
elected these officers: Rev. W. A. 

Mulligan, eminent commander; War 
ten R. Funk, generallaaimo; <7. A- CHI- 
illand, captain general; Dr. (*. A. Spell 
manT prelate; N. M. Ryan, treasurer: 
W, S. Bourne, aecretary; Art Ben 

son, senior warden; R. A. Feldt, jun- 
ior warden. 

Kearney — Comstock High school 

won ftret honor* In the dramatic class 
of the Kearney declamatory conteat. 
Martha t'omatock won th* flrat prize 
In th* Flutter eounty conteat at 

Broken Bow two week* ago. Ray 
Barnhart of North T/Otip won second 
place her# last night. Both ware pre- 
sented gold medal*. 

Kearney—Inter-City Relation* day 
wa* observed by th* Kearney Klwani* 
club in having tha Islington club 
member* aa It* gueals at a banquet 
In th* Midway hole!. Fifty Taxing 
tontnna responded to th* Invitation. 

Beatrice--Mrs. Mary E. Powell. *0, 
widow of William H. Powell of Kill*, 
died at her home after a prolonged 
Illness. She la survived by one daugh 
ter, Mra, Mary Mill# of Rockford. 

Beatrice- Falrbury waa chosen a* 

tha next meeting place of the dlitrict 
organization of the HI T and Student 
club*, which hald a successful meat- 
Ing her# about with about 150 dele 
gale* In atttendance. The** officers 
war# elected: President, Virginia j 
Crook* of Falrbury; flrat vice preal-j 
dent, Valma Mathew* of Wymore: aec 

ond vie# president. Hilda Ball of Rock- 
ford; secretary. Phylla Thorton of 
Fairy, treasurer, Clarice Elwood of 
Beatrice. 

Kearney—Mrt. 7!. J. Roblltta, for 
many yeara a realdent nf Oconto, died 
at her home In Kearnay. She had 
been alrk for aaveral yeara. 

Callaway—A praJrl# fir* on the 
f link ('a mail farm, near Oconto, 
unused conatderahle damage and near- 

ly burned down the house and barn. 
Several atarka of hay were burned up. 

V-hraaka City -John Roll, a farmer 
realdlng south of the City, waa severe 

ly Injured when /ha car in which 
Me wag riding skidded on the muddy 
foad and turned over, catching him 
under the machine. 

Nebraska City—Mrs Harriet Chap 
man, 77, a resident of thla city for 
more than «S yeara, died suddenly 
following a atroke of paralyale. She 
waa active In the Rehekah lodge of 
which ahe waa a charter member She 
la survived by three daughters. Mrs 
Kd Chapman, thla city; Mra. R, It 
Clifford, Waukegan, III,, and Mra 
Chat lea 11* |ister of Wymore. 

(•eiieta Kfllmnre county d#mo 
(■rats. In convention hers, heard an 
address hy Charles Smrha of Mill) 
aan on taxation, the effect of high 
tailff on producer* and the effort* of 
tioiernor Ttryan to reduce taxe*. 

Heatrlre— Steel# city Press, one of 
the oldest weekly papers In thla sec- 
tion of tha alate, ha* been purchased 
by Rmll Harris of Wolharh, Neb, who 
will assume charge May 1. A. 15 
Rough, who haa edited the paper fur 
13 year*, retire* on account of ill 
health. 

^ ork Democrat Sold. 
York, Neb, April 2*.—York Demo 

rrat haa been aold hy E. .7. Curran 
to the^York Rlank Rook company. The 
new owner* plan to ronvert It Into 
a farm parer The Democrat was 

established 43 year* ago. 
Aim riiThFMlVT. 

Ingrown Toe Nail 

Turns Out Itself 
A noted authority aa.va that a few 

drop* of •'ftulfro" upon th* akin aur 
rounding tha Ingrowing nail reduce* 
Inflammation and pain and an tough- 
ana th* tender, aenaltlva akin under- 
n*nth th* to* nail that It cannot pen* 
Irat* th* fleah, and th* nail turn* 
naturally outward almoat over night, 

"Outgro" la n harmlea* antiseptic 
manufactured for chiropodist*. Jlnw 
ever, any on* can buy from the drug 
slur* a tiny bottle containing direr 
flop* 

sni iitipi ttr.vr 

OLDS- 
Uae th* Safe and 
Wonderfully Ffferliva 

EBRIN 
TABLETS i 

Stoke- (oun-i'l 
\lt<M'k- Jnr\ 

l*f *♦* 'Mthk 
IImhIimI in InJMmtnlt 

• ifr ItYrglllut, 
*>*.rt H <4 ie 

i 
iifttitHIlii M I we |ti*a not p* 

i»4~ ngi thRlt retdi• tn tin- IMIH 
meet MM Hit <4 W R I* W"»M 
« e*ult Kf* Yneh (NAM • » «*♦ »* * 

mi tM|M in ip ( 

y I# ,(ef*m* 1M if t *4 
Mi* ptlft *• r* n«*l» iMtl »»♦*>*# 
lltritH I tdlt* Will M IV»* lit Ilf It 
mat' of ii'tt| **i fnr PittliM* * n Mg 
htr,linn |n q«t**h ill# indtrtmeeit* 

HarHhg |r*Rllim «# the htf» l» 

qna»lt, III# lt(#l »• at li*tli|M In h»- 

•lit XVednaadav 
tm tqii|«al*ni «ltn«*#e# * ha were 

|*#imilled I# appeal hefnr (hi fraud 
July t»v# (eel tttttti y «f an •im 

pertinent and at andalotta h* tarter, 
mm h «f which waa hi* A and II 

legal. Attorney Weymouth Klikland 
argued for Plidtea. 

Mr* piokPa, h# addnl, bad b*«*(l 

permitted nnlwlthatandtng her atatue 
a# an Incompetent witneaa. In appear 
and had "ataayad ih* jurat* with 
tear* a.td appeal* fur *ympahtv" 

Mr Kirkland Indicated hr might 
aumrnon member* of grand Jury aa 

wltneaae*. tieslde* the motion to 

qtinalt, there I* alao pending before 
Judge t'ook. Kirkland* motion (oi 
a separate (rial for Slnke* and * non 
tlnuante of the case of Mr*. Harriet 
Johnaon and Hobart I<ee, indicted on 

the earn* charge. 
Demand for an Immediate trial for 

Joseph Hruner, Indb tail In the same 

caae, but on another rount, waa de 
rnanded by Attorney John .1. Knrlglit. 

Daniel K. Nugent, Stoke * New York 
attorney, another defendant, was rep 
leaented In court by Attorney John 
J. Mealy, 

Frank Hubert and Henry 'J'apalej, 
lha other* Indie lad with Stoke*, never 
have been arraigned and are still a! 

large. 
Aaalstant State* Attorney W. XV 

Smith I* conducting the prosecution 

BOMB DAMAGES 
PASTOR’S HOlMF. 

Chicago, April 2*.—The home of 
r>v. Klmer L.. William*. director-of 
law enforcement of the Better Govern 
men! association of Chicago, was 

bombed early this morning. The front 
of the house was damaged, but the 
it.mates were unharmed. 

"I have received thr*«tenlng let 
ter* at various times and thia prob- 
ably la the result of my efforts to 

enforce the dry law*," Itev. Mr. WII 
llama said. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

l -J 
By THORNTON W. Hl'ROKNS. 

Worry 1* ih# lot of alt; 
It cornu aliko to Mr an4 •mill 

—J*rry Muiknt. 

Jerry Muskrat W atrhe* Anxiously. 
Bxveet M 1st uses Spr ing had not loit- 

ered on her way up from the Sunny 
youth thl* year. She had been tn a 

hurry to arrive. Gentle Bnuth Wind 
bad done her very beat to melt *he 
snow and have It out of Uie wav lie- 

fer* tha arrival of sweet Mlstres* 
Spring. But tners hadn't been tir.-ia 

«* p* Imi w* • •■**• t*«* •! 
rpi «*** *4 **►«** * *♦** *♦*•* •»*» 

> m—m» 9f —% *■ 

ft ,4 *».« ***t» t*. t *<*«* * • *# 
Mtr*l * it* (MM * It* 
IftMt *^»P«* MUM »M* t*» **•«! ♦ 
IP *, *•»*.« ****** ft*** •>-***• It*** I 
*-*• *» ***** ***** 

**»■•* ****** tt ***** *» tf Mw>tr*t 

JHK'j'i xr.a. 

"I ikmi I *h«H Irate l« WMf," mul 
tn«l Jut), 

littl *|»etit • moat • omtortabte winter. I 
It hadn't mattered to him in the iea*t 

ItoW much enow ami lie there ««>, 

Fur all he eared the anow might hit# 
reached to *ofia of Ihe tree# In the 
lirer n PVneat. Of courae It didn't Hut 
tf It had It would have mada no dif- 
ference to Jerry Jerry atmply at» 
when he wn« hungry, alept much of 
the time in hla comfortable houee, and 
when he wanted **erctre awam about 
under the |cr lie could alwaya And 
ptaceg where he could get fr*ah air. 
So while many of hie neighbor* were 

worrying and goffering. Jerry w»a en- 

tirely comfortable 
But now Jerry waa beginning to 

worry. You aee when anow I* melted 
It beromea water ard that water muat 
run off aomewhere. Sooner or later 
tnoa' of It reach** th* lanighfnr 
Prook and go** down the laughing 
Itroc.k to the Big Hlver, and down ti e 

H>§ M it • iH niMi fK##* ill 
•hi •••*. AM mm WM HI Hi IM 

liHh*! H» —» <m tmm > #»• • pH* 
tivrikh I1* IlM M #«tu»* »i M 4 

* *t 4m- « HM *H* H«W *4*v * 
t nigll I f H* n I Iff f*M H*#H 
>• lf.44 H til 

|H >1 f hi Hm * hi hi Hit 4 tin 

fMfil #i»*f H-iiifif Ml HiltHr-4 
IN *«tf» Hi 1H# lnH»h'**t 4>* * *<*4 
• hi p»m*f IM-f »* H«A Hi Hi4 
Ifn *i HM HM iHin H H*t 

«f« l«t • t»-« S 0MHI Ml It*# Hi * 

ft- In tin li f t- • 1 #■ 

I# M K* t*» hi# h H HmH# §»f Mi- * * 

ktt ».«•«#• *M # 1 «Ml iiti* H»4tm til 
I KM in IHil Hi nflfM HM Hi* A**• 

|l Hii |t»M nil IH Hi #•■** it it* 
* --I- ■ -m H#H *i nil M !•■-**• 4p* ■ 

n; M4 THiH H H##il» H t*#> r 

IHHM Mil 

Jifi-r h*h* »n* iM ilt-nHi4 *»p Ml 
■hi IM* nf h • MhiM IHil H# H*l*t' 

liil'ii 1t(i ■millht l*Hi*l ••• • 

f##4* ilHthM hit iHillth 1» Hi 
# fiml 1 hi iHUihlit IlinnIi Ml H- t 
■ I# u# h*5*! II in#r#*l THi Hiltt 
iiiiWht « n It #" fiii I Hit H ffiiii <’ 

Whlli hi Ht Ihif# hi Hi lh# Mtli 
rtitp * IHil# hl|I*r up lh# HIM# if 
hi# hottn# 

I r»#»* I ehall hnv* t« mow mu'- 

tored .lorry, I n>t»ea I thill hivl to 

no ovor lo my ditlt lit Ihl Melt. 
Novot ho to I noon Hi* wator rone 

down ao rant Thle la a good Houm-. 
I worked hard to hulld thla houao T 
hullt It Juat a a well aa t know hov 
I don't want to loao it, Huf if thla 
wator koopa rtalnn. I am afraid I will 
loao It, I am afraid It will a won 

my homo away Juat aa happened a*c» 
brfore.'' 

Ho dived and went fnaldr The »a 

tor waa Juki b*nlnnlnn to trickle it 
> 

over the floor of hie hodrocnt Prom 
aoon there waa no place where h* 
(ould lie down and keep dry. ,le 
aii««k hla head \e not to move 

arid he. 
(Coerrttht Ittl.) 

The neat alory: ‘'Jerry Muakrat 
Move* " 

This advertisetnent [prepared hy Meyer Freeman. 
Age IT. Technical High School, 

STYLE WITHOUT 
Extravagance Herzbergs 1510 1521 

DOUC l AS S T 

When Herzbergs say “Style Without Extrava* 
gance,” they can and do back it up with most 

convincing proof. The Herzberg purchasing 
power permits them to sell merchandise of su- 

perior quality and latest styles at prices far 
below what is termed as extravagant. The style 
and quality of Herzberg apparel is made certain 
by the staff of expert buyers. A rare and ex- 

cellent service is rendered patrons of this store 

through this buying organization. Each depart- 
ment is represented on this staff by one or more 

buyers who have been particularly schooled in 
their line of merchandising. 

Truly, Harsbarg* may utiliaa tba alagait. 
“Styla Without Estraaaganca," mad fittingly. 

Dodg&Brothers Sales 
6576 Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 
(or over 1,000 cars per day) were 

delive:ed to retail purchasers dur- 
ing the week ending April 19th— 
not including cars for export or 

overseas. 

This breaks all Dodge Brothers 
retail delivery records. 

Figures for the first three weeks 
of April are 

Week ending April 5th . 5694 
Week ending April 12th 6106 
Week ending April 19th 6576 

Each week since October 1923, 
deliveries of Dodge Brothers Cars 
to users have shown a consistent 
gain over the correspcnding week 
of any previous yeAr. 

t 

Dudbe Brothers Detroit 


